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Saking Powder,
ÂAk your Goar for ft.

MANUFACTORY:

k 7 King Street West,
ToRoN-rO.

Xil-20-Iy3 A MONTH goaranteed.
$ t2 a day made ac home by
the inditstrious. Capital
flot reqîîxred . we wiIl stari

YoI. Mei, womeu, boys and girls
l'ake moriey faster at work for us
tilan ai anything cIsc. The work is
lht and pleasaîîc, and such as any-

ýecan go right ai. Tl'hose Who are
%e Who sec ihis notice will senti os

lheir addresses ai once and see for
themselves, Costly Outfit and ternis
b"c. Now is t he cimte. Those
*leady ai work are laying up large
$uis of money. Address TRUE
& Co." Augusca. Maine. xiii-îo-îy

ERAP REBADING.
We %!ll send to subscrîbers of

(Gsii'P a t ty of the followiug mag-
Oziues and paers for one year ai

»lces anneXed.

Scribeer, $,4. Grip, $2, boîh, $5.
St. Nkolas, $3, Grip, $2, both

$4.25.
Scientific American, $3.2o, GriP,

$2 both $475
betroit Free Press, $2, Grip, $2,both, $123

BENGOuGH Bitos.

1JNSOLICITEID Ti'vs-
T IMONY. Thetens~of chous-

suds Who are making exclusive use
Of the COOK'S eR~ END) Baking
POwde, ýthereby reoider UNS<,LiCiTED

T . )MNY tu its superîority.
P.eiied everywhere. xu.xa.îIy

B ENGOUGH BROS.

Are prepared to exectite orders for

EýNG(8CAVLNG

in the h#glieýt style of~ the art.

Type Metal Plates
MADEK FROM

13 n anti [ik Sketches, Photo.
graphs, Lithographs, &c.,

Moure perfect, crue sud lasting thau
ani wood nig, and nt a much
,0WC cýwosd. Cal

1
sud sc sciecimens

"THE HLANLAN-ELLIOTT ]RACE."

Another edition of "GRIP" of June 2 rst, containing this cartoon,
is now ready.

BENGOUGH BROS.

[TRÂDE MARK REGISTEIRED]

EDITOR'S NOTE.

ORIGINAL contributions will al-
ways be welcome. Aillsuch iuiendedi
for current No. should reach GRtIP
office not lacer than Wednesday.-
Articles aud Literas7 correspondence
must be addrcssedf co ihé Editor
Gitîr office, Toronto. Rejetàc
usanuscripts cannot be returned.S A WEEK lu your own cown.

anocapital risked. Vou
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without expeuse. The besi

oprrtuuuty ever offered for chose
wîli Lgt rk. You should cry
nothiug else uutil ýou sec for youx -
self what you cau (0' at the business
we offer. No rooni to explain hitre.
You cao devote ail vocîr cime or onîy
your spare cime ir. the business, sud
malte great psy for every hour ibat
youwork. Womeu make as mucb as
men. Scod for special privait ternts
sud particulars which we will mail
fre. $5 Outfit free Don'tcomplain
of hard cimes while you have such a
chance. Addrcss If. HALLET &
CO.. Portland, Maine. ,ciii-îo-îy
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<ftteratut anb 2Wt.
MISS RaîDr, the young Canadian lady whio

sang la the Gardons on thrce evenings et
this week, is leoked upon as a very promis-
ing cantatrice. Bbc bas recently concluded a
course cf stutdy in Nov York. Rer vole la
a Iigbt soprano o! unutsual fiexibility, and
particularly weli cuitivated lu the upper and
lever rogisters.

Mr. AnRa!. ItLUE bas left the St. Thomas
Journal and assumned an editorial position on
the Globe. 3fr. B. 15 an able writet, and bas
aboya thiat hoe knews bey te make a nova.
paper interestiog. Gii, extends bis con-
gratulations and bepes bis old triend may
flnd Teronte as pleasant a place te, live lu as
overybody cisc linds it.

VERDI, the celebrated comploser, led the
grand chorus and orchestra a feu' dnysl cge
during tilt Performance ef bis "M1ass" lit thse
Scala Theatre, Milan. Dlefoe the doors
vert openied the price cf seats hld advanced
frein $7 te $2.5 eceh. Tht bu-1lding ivas
crowded witb thse beauty anti fashien et thse
city. Wheu \En nppoared the appiauise
vas loua and long.

Tihe Cnoir cellil Opera 1)3 Gn.uxnv and
SULLIVAN, Whichl le te le breughit eut next
fol!, is deseribed b>' t Lendon uewNspaper-s
as a burlesque et italtan epera, al great deal
like opera bouffe, and net nmulàin uie sty-le
of Fia qfore. The introductien ef six burg-
lars loto -a lieuse, whore they faîl ia love
witb six maîdens, censtitutes t osecond act,
itistend cf furnishing the entire action cf the
piece, as ait tirait proposed. No namne bas yet
been chesen.

The tire new pictures cf GusTÂVEY DoRE,
wbicb bave been added te the Dore Gallery
Londen, 'are an -"Ecce loeme" and an
"Aseension." ln the latter the principal fi -ureis eight feetiluheig-hî,tboughin the midd ,

distance, ami thse canvas is tventy feet lu
heigbt and thirteen feet six inches lu
breadth. The spectator is supposed te bc
la i dair, and leeks toward a mass of angels,
abeve iybicb, soaring gently beavenward is
the asceading Christ, awaited by the hieaven-
ly legions.

Concerning, the late BEaNIÎÂnRT craze lu
London the S;pec1ttr of tbat city says:-"l It
la lime that the Eng-Ili should aeknewledge

thr hy are just as siliy as their neig! os
and see that during the p ast maonili London
bas presonted a spectacle wbich any keen
French or American satlrist weuld hiave
heen jvstlfied ln describing as an exhibition
cf the friveleus vulgarity and sheepiehness
inherent in a peeple vhich is afraid to, ad-
mire art tilt a Prince admires, and then wii
admire nything thiat coats enengli.

The cast for the monument cf the Pria-
ceas Auicx--conmissiened by the Quota ef
Mfr. BOEHM, for the mausoloum at Frog-
more--promises veli. The Pprincess lies as
la sleep, lier bead tbrevn back ru a bigli
pilou' suppetted on cither side by littIe
angels, the lower part cf the figure beinoe
draped aad swatbed by the beavy folda et a
mantie berdered willi ermine. Witb ber
left arm the Princeas embraces ber chilel,

bio, la placed lit ber aide, resting ber beai
on ber mcther's breast, aud oxteuding ber
left armn te meet the careas et ber metbee's
riglit. This group, wbicb la te, ho executed
la uuarbie, wlll he aupported on a base
enrlcbed hi' a baud ef delîcate Renaissance
arabesque crowaing the pedestal, which 12
divide b>' fluted pilasters liet three cein-
paflmnenta. The general effect ef this part
cf the work wrn hoe much varled b>' the tas-
ployaient et ceiored marbies -AiAdemV

AUCTION SALE
OF ISE

LEASES 0F TIMBER LIMITS.
A N Auctiîn Sale of te Leases cf Nineteen Tinber

imts. sitiate: on Lake Winnipegecsis sud dte
Naer lien River, in te Ncrth-Wtý'.erriîories, wl

1 
te

held at the Dominion tLands Office, Whuîmipeg, on the 151
day r Setemer, eîg Thtb rigit of cuzieg ter on

the oUliis îtb 1 slct te the conditions $et Forth
in the *Consolidated Dominion Lands Act." Ttc' wyll
te put up at a bonu foron> Dollars per Square Mlile,
and sold b>' competicice te the highie bidader.

Plans, Descriptions, Conditions et Sale and ail cter
information will te furnisheid on application ai tht Dom-
iein Lands Office ini Ottawa. or te thte Agent cf boum-

Ion% Lands in Winipeg.
Bl> Ortr.

j. S. DENNIS.
Drid>' Allinirt.'r ofike litrio-.

Délit. of the Intertor,
Ott aa lth j uly, .879. Xii't-lto

$2 Per Ânnum, Fe of Postage.

ycar and Thinîcnth
Voluît-, ami more

pepitar and iniluential Ihan ever leoe.

PRESS OPINIONS.

EscELLI±Nvr SacÉs-'hpicolcartoco eccom.
panyiug G,-z? thie rveet siretches the C'ovtrnor tieml ini
tit act of dasýhtng as e circus qîîe îhrcîîgh e flan'
ing hoop. 'r'ie horse is ndex.d 'Letellier ca.se," and the
hoop represents "Criticisat." W0 liane tieo. ttretesmal-
1er sud ver>' am,'sing pictures. chief cf whicit is "'Tille>"s

Triuph. Tile>'as a rooscer, je crowing on tit top cf
Thi neg lcngtated ai ç -huile lIron antI Cctt-
,,vright aper ti the back; grouinr te te perfectl>' disgust.

04ip for tht %teli endittg Saturday, Augue: andI, is a
real tjutbec nunlier. 'rThe cartoon is irresistible, andI
would do crcdht to Lt,,tdüým Foupi/ itboîf, Indeed lBen-
gougi j an admirable antisi i0 esery wvay, and hislbits art
sînsys excellent and lu good tat. 'Ihis week te treats
us te "hie rien, idea of Conudtration," and illusîrates'it
b>' a ner-eredi 0 fuI lsta. Sir Jclt,î Malcdonald
le tutrninbg the crant of tht machine, and the Itorses repre.
eenîîng the seyeraI provinces are ridden round dit ring by
the Lieutenant Gertrnore et tht samie. DoctorkRelitsilt

hsjustceltd ia houd on tht ack cf hesteed labelled
Qtttbc " wvith a maoifesto under lus atm besring the

legend "An>' Lieucssîant-Govtmnor irte îsn't in accord
t.ait tht Fedral poîver-off he: gots,"* whilt hetath his
let is the Hon. Air. Letettier dethrontd. " No Provins
ci.al Auteeemy " is painted on the sign'tonrd of this noveli
merry'ge-roonid. The ides ut thie cartoon is ver>' good

in a:nd is admirabl>' carried oui.Th"eocigf
tht Quetto Zulus ever Letellîtrs diesissal 1$ eqesil>'
epirited andI cleyer. eesre. Langevin, ieau, Angers
andI Chapleats appear engaged in a trlumpliat wer dance.
Their likenesses are trot parîsite. " Hie Uutefultss is
Goet" is the potim cf s nutnber of Gn7p which te Mort
than tiecal>' attractive. -Qi-bec Chnnroicle.

Tht circulation of Cr..6 le steadil>' increasing in thie dis-
trict. %Ve are giad of it. CootI, lbtral, higit-principîco,
independent ournal'nm, is ver>' scarce, in Canada,ad
Coi aIl ut such jotsrnsls as do triai are distin isedfo

talent. ButGrj je evtrythiug titat ta e desýired.ad
ttsatire otite cartoons are invaristly drected towarde a

good purpose. 'l'e hIeç lr.Te ighty nind cf hr.boeuf, the gentlemant wito writes oct 1aing. aricles, lands
in Grijé s cengenial spirit. ve invite our .red teaut
scribe to Grrp, for Cri> le geod. 0cr publiste stes
thisn luit readîng teonîs in tii district, ou * ."idy lj
otediatel>' on the arrivai of the mails, th emne for
Cri>0 and te Inde1 seuiertsarc mort numereus and mort

urgent than for se> cter journels, even greater titan for
Glb orArlsil. Thit, is a topieful eign. Tht Canadien
Population, as a whole. le ver>' ntutid, aud seldone tises
osucit tigier titan tht Hcwîer or t e Pigtead level. but
it te a goc s.n that Orepîs read, ltîtd andI undetntood.
Pessibl>', eome day, the population nu>' beecome intellect-

uel and reepelable. We are laboering bord te lead ih to
hîgite elevatiens cf titcught, aud are not entîrel>' unsuc-

cesfl. Tte oni>' point in riich ivte do not aucteed is in
Feie Or pey,.-we are tuttI of tahcing pumpltine antI
teters fer sutectiptione. Our coUecctor le agais gcing hiesrounds rîth a wteeltarrew. But ivt sitould Ilit 10e

the qubscriptions te. Crs> increase andI mulcipl>'. Gris?
andI the inàejendmut are bot worlciez in the sie great
cause. Nir. Smit et thie moment dncls a healtit te Geie
-at hie landlord', MIr. Goulais, expense Rtfe m;
-BbcayZeon IndepeVndent.

stage Giipcrz.
Mr. Gosrrnr MAs, long and favorabl>'

kuevu in this ceuntry, is a favorite eratorio
and elassical concert tener lu England.

Dr. TÂL!.tÂCEý la se, mueb et a lien in
Lonedont tlat hoe is said te bave hud nearl>' a
tbeuaand invitations te lecture tieore hie
returus te America.

3fr. Joies T. Foîco bas ]eased the Fifth
A-venue Theatre, .New' York, feor the epen-
ing menths et the season. Hic bats aise con-
cluded a centraet withl thse Lendon manager
te produce GILBERT and SULLîvÂsi's Flina-
fore anti thoîr nov eopera lu ail of the four
theatres u'blch hoe nov centreis.

3fr. ScoE;', dto Neu' Yerk cburch sing-
or who mnrried the vealthy las M1.utcIÂt
Ro00esva'r, sang rceently lu 4. Trîîviaîai," nit
Brescia, ia>', for tweive nighîts u'ith se
maneh success that bie bas Itou inrited by
the Kiug te sing for a week at Meusa, bis
sumnmer rt-sidence, nei nutuin.

A recent performance et Il Areund the
WorMlu ingihty Days " lu Oreuburg,
Russia, M'as marked b>' a tragic disaster. A
tire breakîng out tu tIse scener>', a Gerînan
acter lest bis lite lu the- fiames, vhile the
paule-sîrleken audience, ia a înad endea-
veur te escape, crushced thrce persous te
deathi and iujured maeey others.

t libretto et Geusen's ncw opera,
H9eloise and .Abelard, 15 aaid te embedy a
streng pretest agatnst tIse nbridgmour et
liberty et mind b>' the prlesthoed. That
GoumNoi, vie wns educaîted for a priest ait
Reome and roceived into miner orders, should
"lalt the mature sgt of slzty-ene be coneern-
ediln u'hat, la practîcal>' a protestant opera,"
is consldered remarkablc.

Le'Tra ELLIOT is a sklpping roe dancer
et the burlesque stage. She w'ent acresa
the Continent vitis the VICTORIA LUFTUS
troupe, and en arriving lu Ban Fraunciscol
vas unable te colc six biundred dollars
due ber fer salaîy. FaosT and DArts, the
managers, vere te start vith the cempany
for Australia. LOnîcL got eut a warrant
for tbeir detentien, ani the steamner vas
theronghl>' searobed, but tht>' vere net
discovered. Tbey lîad disguised thonîselves
as coal heavers, andi vere working at the
ceal.bunkera until the vessol put te sea.

When the Prince et Wales called on
BEuzeîîÂxrnDT hebiud the aconea of the Gaoty
Theatre, London, ase reoeived hla cool>',
upon vhieh the Prince said, IlMadam, you
don't seem teremomber me." She replied,
"1Monseigneur, I neyer aaw yeu hefere vith
yeur bat ou." Tht Prince hall fergottea, it
vas a Erench and flot au nguis acîress te
vas addressing, but BERNKÂARDT vIse la the
lien et aristecratic Englaad, dîd net pro.gpose te allov tue future King et Englaad te

bep is bat on lu ber presence .- c >Tork
Commercial.

The London correspondent et the Man-
chester Guardian wnltes te bis pqper: I
deubt if ln tIse wbole hietor>' of thé drama
there bas ever been a more preposteres
-failure than that et Lord BFnacoNisrînn
tragedy, I"Count Alarcos," which vas play-.
ed at the Crystal Palace wltb the* sanction et
the diatîngusahed auther. The piece, I
believe, vas once doet IAavLEin l Miss
MENKmrN's lime, and an emaineal eniei la
reported te bave saîd et it that there migbit
ho a verse pîlay la the venld, but that tie
veuld give a hundreti pownds te the man
Whe vould show Il te hlm.
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"camping Ont."
'Tis the bang of thi. buzzer-he's at me again
Alas! 1 have courted sweet slumber in vain.
Oh, lite in the wild ssood lyour charins I've beard st*ted,
lm convinced chat the pleasures were ail over.rated

Oh, sloop balmy sloop, delightfal repose !
Cao!1 sinir into dreants with a sssarm on my nose?
Ah, no, in exchaige l'va the sad consolation,
That l'm helping ta fced hait the inaect orcation.

They be- in -y cars, they examine mv hiair,
Ah, m h do I wish that no parting sia there.

Il c i.e and.çpiders aIl oe me are strolling;
On my couch ite£ not downy> I'n restlessly rolltng.

l'va a thiora in my pillow, and twigs in ,ny back,
And ibis harrassing thought keeps my mind on the raclk,
How can DatA, the tairest of féminine creattires,
Admire to-morrnwr my classîia teatures?

My nas* istfull twicc its usual site,
Mty tace is aIl ,natîled, audits to my eyes
Thcy'll prescrit quite a somnolent, drooping expression,
Lîlte the Non. --s ai the close of a session.

Oh, young men and maidens, caIke my advice
Ir yOU campînt intcndcd let intentions suffice;
Or Yeu may w en by leions oftînsects surrounded
Discover, toa lato, that nîy words wece well.tossnded.

canadiaa C.1.brities.
Ne. I.-70$LlfJ .BURR PLUALB.

BT ASPES..
We Propose to give. Ue 1s the CUStom in

"Society "papers, sketches of those of Our
citizens who bave attalned te great eminence.
In folaowing out Our plan we shail be care-
fui to avoid rhowing pairtiality te ai»' politi-
cal or ethier kinci of Party. In fact, we
shahi neither stand bv the party, nor soUk the
Party, but Shall go for the party, if we think
it adivisable, as nîuch ais WC can. The gen-
tleman -Who was the firît to grant an Inter-
view. we shahl give the place Of hanor, a n
the principle that thse Ilfiret shall be last andi
thc lait first,' as we feel confident that lie
js thse last person that any one would for a
moment imagine te be a celebraied Canadian.
Bill (4ssxp je more intimately acquaitated

than anv one cIse wtth thse statesmanhike
minci, thse noble private chlaracter, andi thse
indamnitable perseverance and pluck-pcr.
severance in keeping up his record ai anc
wbo can talk more and say less thin any
other member; and pluck in standing up In
bis place in the Rouie and absolutely refus-
ing to be put down by obstreperous imbe.
ciles-Of J OSIAH BURen Pia»rn. &s to the
birth place of this great Canadian States-
man, history le silent. Certain It is, how-
ever, that nîthaugb bis naine ls Bunxe hc did
flot stick there for long. Having lauached
forth an tbe great wor]d ia a variety of cal-
iîng as ta wi histr isasleteea
length reaclied thse great town of Niagara,

andi Shortl afterwards the noble liglit
which. ha glimmered sa long in private
burst f ort wth brilUianey an the astonished
gaze of be pople of Canada.

Our reportcr called. at Mr. PLUMB'S resi-
dence, and was ushered int the presence of
the &rcat man, who, conslderiine thse hligh
position bce holds, rccelved hlm with wvander-
fuI affabllity. At thîs moment lb may not bie
out of p lace ta suggest the idea that thse
minci of the gentleman we are disoussing is
wierd]y like the great river on which ho
resides. His noble aspirations and thoughts
of geulus--as the water in the river-at one
place make a tremendous noise, and belching
forth like thunder, astonîsh ail who are
witness of the tumuît; anon, as the water,
sO tbe words-glidlng alang %with dreary
monotony-wibh unceasing repetitians of the
saine eddies,-the samne ideas-wearying one
with the sameness which continues for sa
long~ a tirne. Thon, as thse water In the river
-the words being very rapid fibout thse
mouth-are scattered and mningled with
greater things until they are last forever.
A.nd no frail, ordinary marIal mmnd clin
guess what ls the rmaison for ail the noise
and buste-or whsen the end is to corne, if
ever. Bath words and water sela ta go on,
an, on, for ail eternity.

But to retura. The genial etatesman an
being informted that. the abject of aur repor-
ter was ta interview hlm seemed astonabed.
and Inquired, what portion o! the globe bthe
newspnper was priated in thal had not heard
of JosiAx BuRit PLUMIS. The explana-
tien being given that although every ane had
beard of and adtnired, stili they couid nover
hear enougb of him, the oratar was Satie-
lied, and nraceeded in aspeechof four heure
and a haîf in duration te give Our represen-
tative a fe'v a! his ieading idea on matters
and things palitical and obberwise--every
word cf which wai takeu down i shorbband,
and thse copy o! whicls bas been purchased
by the Globe at a fabulous price. He then
suggested that Ia case the short conversabion
ha not furnisbed sufficient materlal for ane
issue cf the paper, he would give us one or
twa lite poetical ideas whieh he had in is
leisure moments committed ta writing
Bringlng forth several reans cf closelv writ-
ton foolscap, ho handed it to our reporter,
kindly and cansiderateiy saying that in case
there was net enougb, to came isround next
day, when hoe wouid be favored wibh a few
more remarIes. Ho addedtl bin in case the
hintse oâta given should ci tac labo for the
mail. the telegraiph could ho put int requisi.
tion. Our represontative, wondcring at s0
much unreserveci kindness In anc so great,
eagerly promised te attend next day.

This wai a week &go, andi ai he bas net yet
turneci up, 'wo are inclineci ta tblnk that hoe
is stil baking notes at Mr. Pr5umn'e dictatian.
It would bie unjuat to himc te lusinuate tIat
passibly the 'work was toc arduaus for bis
unformed mmnd nd that lie bai been talkcd
ta death.

As our reidersaîl overtho world are aware,

Mfr. Pruu.d i uow M. P. far thse great con-
stituency of Niagara. A suffering and out-
rageci country was by means cf the grossest
brler and corruption depriveci of bis ln-
valljable preseace in bbe Rouie of Commons
durlng the greater portion cf lnst session.
'But naw, belng firmly cnsconsed In bis seat,
we may expect ta heur more of, and frein,
hlma In future.

Theydo say.-but this is whatcannot bulbe
apparent te every tbinklng mnc-that Sir
Joars A. MACDONALD bas gane ta England,
ta stay, and tIat in future bbe helnisaan cf
the nation, the guide cf thse National Poliey
Is te hc the stîbject o! 1his little sketch.
Thiere la nobhing ike encouragement ta
native industries--and bIse wark that, ln that
event, wlll ho given te Canadian shorthand
wribers and printers la incalculable.

'lTe Globe Save, ini spoaklng o! the visit cf
thse Frincess, that People In Toronto sheulci
use the iawn rnere. Dweli an the last Word
andi thon net an bIse suggestian.

The Eaal of Lord Batemaak.
A NURSERY STOBRT.

Lord BATEMAN was a Noble Lord,
A Noble Lard s hc of high degree,

And hie decerosiî,d ta go abroad,
To go alcod as tar as Canadee.ý

He i;ailcd East and i sailed Wecst,
For many lonig dayb upion the sen.

Hte siezhtçst Chicago and Manitoba.
And St. Helena and Mirimichl.

WVhcn hie arriet at Nova Scotia,
He loweced his small boat and made tor lard.

NVhec bc was met by five hiindred butrgher«,
Eich %vith an address in hi., right band.

"*%Ibat iuiace is thîs t" chaen gaid Lord L'AYEM.As
IlWhat place is thi-. oh teIl to me ! "

Thc up steppdithe Mayor ortHalifax City,
Saying &41h.i place you see ls talc Can.idee."

Thor up spake Lord BATESIAN unto thic bavor.
S ay.ng IlWho are the people chat around 1 sec,"

"VeIl. there% GEORGE BIZOsci and N. F. DAVîrs,
And Sir JOHN MACOALD K. C. B.:

There's Govemor CAUCHON tromt Manitoba,
Who. like the Test, is a man ot ranli;

L S. Huaorirscro and HsîîRv PIPIER,
And Euw.sio HANLAPO tramn the old sand banIs."

Then tey put Lord BATrIIAM on a high plattorm.
And luid ta hum roatd a long -tddres.

And told him ail about the Newe Dominion,
%Vhich put his Lordthip in creat distress.

They straîghtway marched bhlm to the Railway Station,
1beon hie lot ont a Pulman en te double quîck.

And whorever hie stoppcd ho ca an oratios,
And inother long nddress that made him udt,.

"Slow mlchcf ibis aleyou guis te giome?"
S2id bis Noble Lordshlpunm .

Yott'll have got ta taIse ut in very large doses,
hotil you utet Up ta OttawîsY."

Then toy brouetghim uP to OtîawaY CiiY,
And confinedhim ip in Rideau nall:

And they stade him dance the ToIlerIe Gorum,
And the Ghillie Callum ai each native biail.

And they caused the Court ladies to cour beltre him
Eacis with asaolli chain as ber bare steck;

And made hlm exocute poor Luc LETTELLIZis
For cutting up dîdos down in Quebec.

So pty the sad fate of poor Lord BArtbAsîa
Detained in Cansdee for tour longdcears;

Anud thanli your stars that your sot Governors
Wvhen you go te batd to-nbght my pretty little deons,

They are agitating for fog-signnls at the
mouth of thse Nia gara. Gnip bege ta

slget that Mr. J. BURE PLWmn Migbt ho
eufiee, and thus save expense. He eau

make as monotaneus a Soundi as auy fog.horn,
and ait tihe saine tinie bc la a burning and a
ahinlng light. Let hlna be stuck an a biga
pole at the paint wherever tIse weather
denmandes it.

r
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Politoaifl rio.
MABu'1-Wby de yeu weap, my dear?
1L4un - Because LETELLIER bas beau

dismissed.
Maneci,-But why sheuid yots caru?
M&UD-BeCause, ID diSmDisalng hlm the

Governor Genaral lins given away bis pre-
r-o"ative'

3 is LTrue, dear, but vhy sbould ta
eifect you se deeply?

XAuD- Because,- boo.isool- papa la a
Grit, and bue is mad about if, and ha vows
hae will net go te the Governor's BaIl, uer
lut aay ef the rest of us go 1 1

A canvna-back duck-Getting rained en in
the top seat of a circus

Diuaw's Double.
The societyjournals of London liaving ex-

iaausted MrB. LAxG/rRT, BARA~ Big"RARWT,
adDcWrr TàAL.&G, are evidently long-

Infor somehig teli h ing Void
Iand it would't be very surpising 1f our
dapprr P:emier becomes their next nine-

GRIP. SATURDAYà, griX AUGUST, 18:9

days wonder. It le net Lis towering Intel-
lect, Lis plienomenal rectitude, or bis
belwltcbing manners, bowever, that le te put
hlm on the pedeatal of hero-worahip ; Lons-
don don't boy down te auch qualities-it is
bis intereatlg phyalcai resemblanca te Lord
Br.ÂcoiqapncîD, which the casual observer . --- -

wii be able te trace ini the aboyé sketch. -

It will be very fiattering te tSir Jomqs Cana- -

dian admirers, and very edifyin t h
beau monde of London, if Lord* BAcoSB-
vian» condescende te take the littla colonial 'a- i
poiiclan. by the band and lead hLmr around.~.
at the garden parties, to let the ladies see
wbat areally Dis.AnLÂi looklng perse li
ls. And thair vell-read escorte, who happen
te know semething of recent Canadian bin
tory, 'will be able te 'point out that the
resemblance je more than skin-deep, that tihe y~
little atatesman, like the big one, bas alwaya %-~
been a denier in glitter and gammon, and -

ready te de anything te serve the moment.

Everytbing indicates that the fortbcomtng -

Exhibition te going te bu a es __ -s1
The hum of gnuer te nov d______
thse enclosure, and in a fow days the place
will bu ln a state of cempleteness and avait-Th ve nrà .
ing the ringlng up of tisa curtain. It is ex- It la rumored that the Irishi Cbnua, thse
pectud that thse show will be mucis more ex- able and eloquent organ of the Great
tunaive than usual, and tise presence of roy- D6wntrô il soon to be lssued as a
alty viii bu a sure guarantee of a much larger daily. GuRi? is pleased te huar this, and ln
attendanco than Iseretofore. It may be newa anticipation congrtulates bi3 heroe confrere
te the general public te leara that t he fellow- Mfr. BOL on1 the evidence of his ,prosper-
ing distinguished persona are to be exhibit- lty. Mr. BOYJA a the WIILIAM 11ELL of
ors of the articles several]y specified. H.R.H. Canadian politics. and han long stood bufer.e
the Princeas Loursî wiii exhibit an oilipaint- the public in the sublime attitude pîctured
ing entitlcd "Life at Ottawa," represanting *abeve-grandly scorning te boy devu -t
a Cabinet door witb a placard nauied. upon the symboI ef Scotch ascandeacy. The un-
it bearing tihe inscription, "lGene te Europe; apeakable Butovi, thse atrecions MÂcanis-
back tn three mnntbs." zrz, snd ail theis' batud clansmen, vbose

Ris Excellancy the Governor Ganerai wiii oaly aim. in 111e ta te persecute the tender-
exbibit specimens of the royal prerogatle heartd and simple-minded Irish, have Lad
including the nov obsolete power ot diamis- itbindsnt cause te stand in awe ef tise Irish

sigcrrupt miaisters. Ooenadf/.n in ite 'weekl ahape; vbat wiIl
Holln. GsoitoB Biuowiq vil show a choice become of thoem when Bro. Bei Ma in a

assorzment of epithota, illuatrative of bis position te use bie shullulas every day it is
ideas of journnlîsm, and, in the invantera, bard to conjecture. In thse vords of I4iile
department, hie wiil exhibit a unique and or- Buftercup, GnRi vould ssy, lea lhem tremb7e,
iginal contrivance for modarating one's feel- idl i4em trelml
inga undar political chagrin.

TeEditor of the MaU wyul adorn thre orna-
mental department vits a beautiful Cabinet A wicket keeper saiyn that the drinks et a
of stuffcd figures representing the present cricket * dinnar shou d be baeda out, sud
Goverament AIl who sec thia ingenious served by Back-us.
objeos viii buastonîsbed atitsfidchity. Tire______-___
figures 'Appear te be endowed with intelli.
gence, and look qut as mucis like statesmen
as tbe original.

Mr Mayor BEATv, :n the architectural
clepartment, will display plans and apocifica-
tiens for a civie robe and chain te be vora
by.tisa chief magietrate of Toronto on state --

occasions.
Hon. OLsvtt*MowÂr wull display a fine c \

asertmunt of fruits ef the muodal farm, con- r
aisting ef apples, pluma, penrs and political *>
influence. I4

Mfr. J. Boss RoBRTs -N will axhibit in thea
curioslty dapartment, the. balancing poloe
used by tise editor of the Telegram la bis.~

Mr. GitIP viii contribute a fine display of(
cabbage bada aud hauts, selected fromn tise
field of anuadianpolitica.

IT ls auaouncad that the Hon HECTRo
LÂNcEvrsilaabout te -dalivar a speech on-
the questions of the day. Wonder if ho viii
'give any attention to that iteriesting and
important question. II What did the Hon H. PORTRAIT OP A -LITTLE QUEBRO I
L.. do vith tiiat $32,0O0 0f Sir Huoli A. BOY WHO HA13 HAD TOO M1CH
LÂN*S?" TARE.
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"rc igu rn:gltitt tban tfr± Znrb"

metto for ttc dog Catchers-"l Justice,
the' the skyes f ail. "-Fuck.

Listcning te the " voices cf nature,"I we
note tsat green corn le a little husky.-
.2N'ew Neven Refist-.

Lt is snggested te b[r. Edîisen that an
Ounce of invention le Worth a Pound of talk
abouit tise electrie lig-ht.-Syrcutse Stinday
Tîntles.

Amid al the annual tavoc lu gardon.
sauce, there tasn't a lnîg been fennd nin
enouigh te attnek an onion.-Miarahm Inde-
pendent.

"Ma%1inma, ", asked a littie girl, "'wby is
it they sinz la chiurcis 'We'll dine ne more,'1
and thon go rigtt borne and dînc't"-Oil City
Derrick.

"lTexas is tbo land cf miracles, Il says the
Ncw Orleans rîmes. Somebody muest have
escaped being stot there lately.-Oi City
Derrick.

"lThere is somctising uew under tise son,"
remarkcd the eld gentleman ns the young
man sait deern on thse frcst paint pf tte front
stoep.-Ha'ckenisack RXepublican.

kltbough tise teigist cf a boetblack's
ambition is to chine a man's chiocs, it alwayvs
pains tira te see a pedestrian pass with, hie
boots txgisly polisbed.-N. Y Star.

New is tise tirne when tte wîse country
cousin wrstes te the city relations that n
neiglibor across the way 15 strieken witis tise
small pox.-tarford Sunday Journal.

À rnodest young man cays te would't ex-
pose hlcf te public vicw wile batising,

udran y consideration-"1 In faet," tlle
"asl'Il dive first. "-Bridford Ena.

reople are accustoed te ttink hiarshly
cf thc freaks cf genlus, but let themn relent;
fer the airs of genlus are ne wersc than thse
airs of rnedioerity.-Quiecy Mofdern Argo.

When tte bey fell eut of the apple-tree
andi breke lis leg in two places, tte doetor
wto was, called in attributed tise accident te
the effeet cf climt it.-Steubeaville fleraki.

The man who owns a fine gold eliar
butten, witli a dimond set in tise centre,
alwa"Ys considers it cooder and more cein-
tena.ble te, go witbent a necktie.-Broekly)t
Argus.

A Piaski bey reeeatly swallewed a Pen-
knife. Aittougli not quite eut cf danger,
hie tlndc cerne censelation ia the fact that
the kiie belengcd te ainother boy.-bdttoai
Times.

The ambitions city yenng man le Dow
snving up moaey eneugis te enable hlm te
spcnd fifteen or twenty minutes iný some
fashionable wateriag place.- Bridgeport
Standard.

A man will eat eeggy biscuit twîce a
week witliout cemplaînt, wten issbest girl
invites tim te tea. But aftcr that girl be-
cornes bis wi(e, if there le tihe faiatest Idi-
catien cf a touels et saleratua in thcma, tte
naiglibors wlll ttink ttere'c a district sciseol
eut fer receae by the racket lie makes.-M'a-
rathea Indeperîderid.

"Yes, "eaid a Texas lawyer, whe waa
defending a murderer, "ltie priconer at the
bar will prove an alibi. Gentlemen, we
sau prove that the murdered man wasa't
ttare' -XN. Y. Star.

A man attracted more attention ait tte dc-
potths ornngbywarn i hair la
rig rt t n cel hve dnc bb y merely

teig president et ths rt aad glorilus
contry .-Bidepo - tnad

_Thermiomcter's up te ninety. Mfr. Putan-
cil," said a visiter te a State street broker.
"lLet 'em go up te par," I said thc man ef
mafrgine, abstractedly; "J'a01 net short on
'cm, "-Besont Commercial Bulletin.

If Saira Barntardt is twice as thin and
twîice as subject te lits as Claira Morris, ire
suppose ste mli want tiîce as mueth fer
rcscrvcd Qeits misen cisc cornes te this
count ry.-Cincinnati Saturday. YVight.

Il is becoming fachienable among intel-
Ilg-ent men te send a card inetead eof geîng
te a party. Being eut ail night dancing,
and eating an indigestibla supper wtula
standing uip, dees net hurt tteceaird.-E-t.

A brand cf ctcwing tobacco is caillc
"Hope." Wtiea amanasks for a cbcw and
yen pass tira thc box, the old provcrb is
revarsad and reade. "Rie mise enters bere
leaves ne Hope behînd ."-Yw lie Regtster.

Tise ceramie art lias beceme se pepular on
Long- Island that deminie tiens that used te
teel fiattered witue sitting on china egg
refuse te take aaytting lees than la blue
milk -piteter or a purpie tea, sct.-N. 'Y.
Bératd.

Tise grape crop et Ohie wili net pan eut
first-class this year, but don't you imagine
that tliis wili make the lcast difaerence witis
tte number cf gallons cf wine demainded.
Grapes are net ncessary te mne.-Detroit

"I would bex yeur cars,"I said a yeung
lady cf Bellefaste te ber stupid and tire-
corne admirer, "l if "-"if irtat?" tie anx-

iesyasked, "lIf, " ste repeated, "
eould et a box large eaough fer the purý-
pose "I-Rac.

Tire yonng ladies and 3fr. THÀDDEuS.
O'GRÂDY ireré ceavcrsing on age, wrien ene
cf tisera put tise home question: «"W'hlch
ef us do yen ttank. le the eider?" "lSure,"l
repliad the gallant iricliman, "YOD bott leek
yeungcr tta a cd ether."-Phil. 7?ranscript.

&. great mai! of our modern young ladies
resemble the Eules of ttc fiald-tsey toit
not, neitter de ttcy spint1 But ttey spend a
pile cf moey aud'lay areund the lieuse and
let their mothers de the werk. That's tIse
klnd cf tolly-tecks ttey ara !-L'lrf Gazee.

Editers aire acîdoin teard diseuseciag the
propricty cf taking enumar vacations and
leaviag their congregations. Editors muet
preacis every day. *citera must stay and
1stick itoeut."I Edifors csn't more their

atudies toe cmelintala or treezy seaside.
Editers must get their inspiration at the
sanie eld desis ttc ycar round, ttc dcsk
iie loos eut ou a patet cf brick watl

tenfeet opposite and an iron stutter. Nemi-
paperenever close tiseir pulpits. Weuldn't
itteeridieuleus to propose vacarlng a newe-
paper'e pulpit fer two or ttree menths dur-
ing the. marra eason, and *seading ttc staff
te Eurar or Long Braisais te cure tliclr
brenetit s? Newspapcr mcn. arc like ceoks.
They muet broul attise furnace the year
round. Polksa a't de itiseuttheir niera-
!mg chope, cofe and papr-N. Y. Graplie.

JeNFs says tisere are ttree maye of gatting
a restaurant lunch in tisis country-the
Aincricain plan, irtere you get yeur meal
for what ven pay; the Enropean pltan, wtcre
you pay for mIsat yeu get;, and the Asiatie
Plan, wtere yen pay fer tirica as mnuet as
yen get -RN. Y. lleratd.

Maay a man Who scolsîs hie mite because
ttlngs aire net just te suit tim at tome wIll
te as placid as a custard pie and as mnild as
mllk at a fastienable cummer rcsert, and
ubere notting le as geed as lu hie ema
bouse, aiud te knews it. It taises a man te
de tisat.-Steuienvilte Herald.

If we waated te paint a picture represent-
ing intense feeling cf embairrassaient and
nger whitcwashcd mt a ttin coat cf ttc
mest guiltlese innocence, me wonld select
fer our- subject a yeung lady mIme had sud-
denly sat doma en a tanana peel on a creird-
cd street.-e&mk Constitution.

She tald firmly ente ttc roes and gai]>'
marbled, "Oh, George isn't tIbis just nie?
Nom, really, I thinis tîsis just tee axquleite
fer anytlîing, mt the cool tracaes blowing
silvery feama around ln littla fairy getiets,
and-."I Ttc dasi denetes tte moment
ste smalemed thse tiIIoit-. YlStar.

"1 You leve me?" cieed tte fair young
arcature, as lier px-atty tead ouled tise collar
cf hic summer suit. " l Ycs, "l te said tend-
cr>', "1vou arc my own snd enly-
IIHusis 1" ase intcrrupted, " den't say that-
te original. That seunds tee muet like
Barnurn's steow bis. "-Recklaad Coaurier.

A lien eut la tise country la laylng egga
meacuring ciglit and a tait indce areund.
thc waist. Ste la evidently tired et tearing
cf Is alstones tise sIte cf a bea's cggs," and
le determincd te inangurate a retermi la this
partieular. It is lieped aIl tise hiens lu tise
country wIll turn in and assist lier in beri
laudable cf ort.-orrisewn, Heratd.

There is a fish-polc ttat eaui te made te
looislitre a cane. Wty tacn't semne eue in-
veated a pasu tiat eau be stut up te lois like
semaetting aatirely different. e ttat whca a
man returns frim an unsucceseful tarrying
venture, and lia is quite likel>' te, tterc ivill
te ne paltlia siglit te suggest untappy ques-
tiens la tise minds et these te mceets?-Daa-
bury Nlew$.

Julia and P'auline, figurantes at a theatre,
-have a littlc tiff.

I t ate yen se, yen meanu ttlng,"I sys
Julia, "lthat 1 midi you hadn't a breoeh te
your taec"

"And I lis yen se, reterte Pauline,
"lThat if yeu mere drowning tefere my
cyce I woulda't lift my little finger te give
you a cup et coMd mater-thora, 1"

Ttc ether day a fariner met a triend ln
Datroit wtc aased hlm, tom prospects marc
eut la ttecountry. "This dry meather le
jet isilling evarytting, 1" mas tic dolefa
r1pl. Soe heurs afterwards a sterm, et

rata broka over thse cit>', and as tise farmer
ran la and eut et ttc met tus fricnd aaid,
"Tis will de good eut yeur way." -May'-
be, maybe," sait! ttc fariner, "but it's

m!hyrougi ou ttem's get hay eut to-day."

Ttc yeung womaa whe desires te have
tercclt publiated la ttc nemepapera as
- tasclnatîng, beautiful and aaeomplisbcd,"I
wil pionce puek up lier ettes iu a dry
temel, crawl eut et tise tais upetaire 'tia-
dem, cerne dark rainy night, and e lope wîtt
tise min mie currice lier dad'e torses. It'a
a big prica te psy fer compflimente, tut it
wili brlng tiem. juat as crtanu as a dlrty raila-
mater barrai miii teget mesquitoces ln Jul>'.
- W'aioo Observer.
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The. Quebe Trial.

iA committet of 1'arliamenîary electors bas been fortned
iQueboc te take legal proecdings in the nature cf a

Wrc cf îwc Warrants against' 'Tcîuictr. ROnîTAILLE, te
ýnquireby whac authoriiy he supports the chai-acter of
LIItTGuvE5NoR cf chia province.-Tclegrapldtc Des.

jcrtcli.

Mr. Onu' anticipates tiiese legal proceed-
inp and bega tw submit a brie! report of the

Court upecicd in due forit. After a nuni-
ber uf penty Iarceny and itîs.ault cases Lad
becnaoisposed of, TusunuoE iIQlSITAILLE
%Vas placed iD the dock, chargcd wvith sup-
porting, the clncracter ut lat. Governor of
Quebec.

Air. JoLYTappeared fo)rtht proseeutlon, M r.
Tn:Rrn for the defence.

Mr. Luc LETJELI ZIES was the firSt %%itneSS
called, and testificd thia the accused Lad taki-
en freim hlm the character of Lt. Governor
o! Quebcc, inclciding a cocked hat, a guld-
trimmcd coût, a pair o! silk koce breeches,
and a sword. Was nu: awaîtc that hie Laid
dune anything tu jusrify this rubbery. lBe-
lieved te accused la îaking possession o!
the articles enumcrared, bail ticîcd on the
au:bority of Sîr Joli, C.4NIr»mE.L, com
munily cailled the Marquis o! Lurne.

The Marquis of LOE was neit called,acsd
stated that he wtts Gui'. General o! the Uo
mialon. Had authorized the acc:tsed to pos
sess himsel! o! the bionours and articles mon-
tioned in the information. Cuuld not say
that Mr. LETELLIER had doat anything Lu
justify Ibis. Had nu nimus wbatever
against that gentleman. Âcted ia the mnat-
ter on the adviee o! Sir Jun MACDONALD.
Believed the charge against LETELiER was
disaaissing his Cabinet. He had a constitu -
ioai right to du se. Wuuld dismise a cor-

rupt Cabiaet himsclf if Lie wvas a person, o!
Air. LETELýIEB'SQ temperament. Carried
out Sir JoîNt's advice on that occasion to
save trouble.

Sir Jumn' A. ftlAcDunÂL» iras aext examn-
incd. fie testidied that hie was at l)resent
Premier o! Canada. Had advised the Mar-quis o! LoiNE to authorize ROBITAILLE to
seize the hat, sword, &'c., Had nu personal
feeling agaînst LE t ELLmER, atnd considered
that la dismissing bis Cabinet Lie acted coa-
stîtutiunally, Lhuugh nuLwiscly. ALt. Gui-
ernôr cannut be dismlssed for uawlsdom.
Could not say thiat IL iras any o! Lis business
to interfere wilh Mr JLzT£iLInt's affaira.
Was drivea to iL by a maa aamed AioussEÂu,
who made threats. »4 ottld not othcrwise
have interfered. ia etcleada

Mus. MoussEÂu a etcldndd
milted that ho Lad frlhtened the last uit-'
ness into acting as hie had. dune. Entertain-
cd a bitter feeling against LETELLLER afor
havin" Lhrnst Dis (wltncss') frienda out o!
fat praces. Was aware iL was called an
"loutrage." Didn*t care uhat il iras called,I
su long as iL iras accumpllshed.

Thiscoacludcd the evidence. 'lie learaed
magistrates Lavlng consultedjtogether brie!-

1: iras plain hie Lad been a mere lay flgure la
the case. Mulussn£u, Sir JuaN MAlcDÔNÂALD
and tihs Marquis o! Luî:Nm irere sent demt
(in public estimation) for ntaety days.

Choru= of Kiniose Airent.
We sali the ucean bine,

Ad ur Cabinet la a beauty;
We're flot vcry brîglit, 'tii true,

Nor attentive tu our duîy.
On the campaiga stunap we shunit and Jump,

And Il Ecuaumy"I cry ail day;
When office ire gel me enjuv it, Yeu bet,

Ând îLe penplo have gui Lu pai'.

REG"CULATIONý-S
Re.pecting the.Disposai cf certain Do-

sAnton Lamnds for the. purposes ofthe
Causolian Pacifia RfMlway.

Des-InIî%t*ý1-'.sT O5F TISE iNTERIuOR.

Ousarva, Jîîly giS. tS;çg.
i>iLllc notice ie hereisy given ehai tise folcerine regu-

latione are prontuigateci a< eoersiîg tise mode cf Diascos-
ing cf te IDoiminicit Lainds situat ssithinit tt (cite bsin-
dred aîîd test ilice on tacsl udtcs lise cftise Caîsadian
i'acific Raiisrav :

t. " Until (archer aisd final ssi-vey cf the said r.<iivay
bas becîs mode <ceai of tise Rc:d River, and fer tht jtcrpoacs
of tiss rogulatiens. the uine cf tie.nid railss:iy shah be
assutecid to Se on tise fourîl base svceieîiy te the ineer-
section cf the <aid base by tht Une betwten rangea 2 1 and
22 <ceai cf the- tirsi prinîcipal ntîsrîdian, and tetîce In a
direct liîî te tise conflucence cf the Siscit River wdiil tise
River Aesînîtoiiic.

a *'The country' iyiîg otcm t C si-do cf the lioefril-
<ai' ssaîl bue respecîivciy di-ridcd iet beit., as feilses

"(o) A beit ef fis-c mites oit citir aide cf the railway-,
ild iîîsîîsodiateiy adjoiîsiîg tise saine, te be caiecd beit A

"(2),1A beit cf flfttesi ciles enticther aide cf the riilway
sdjoîning boit A, te lue collet! boit EB;

.(3) A boit cf tsiocty mites on eilse aide cf Ctt railseai
adjcining bciî Bl, te te calleci beit C;

" (4 A beit cf iseosci miles ont cicher sîdecoftiicraiiway
adjoining teit C, te te caieci bl'e DL andi

"(5) A teit cf flfiy asiles on elîher aide cf thse raiis<ay,
edonc ot D. te ho calieci heu E.

g. "Tse Donsinion Landas tn Ucit A chahi te isalute.
hi' csitbdrawcn front Somcstead cnt-y, alto froens pre.empcicn,
andi shahi Le hold eaciusiveiy for salec at aix dollars per
usure.

4- "Tise lands lit Ult B, <hall te disposed of s fo-
touws: Tise eveit-sumbereci sections <ithia tise Leit shaht
ho sec apars for Semesieua and pro-emptiona. nnd tise
cdd-iiumtered sections atai Le roga-sioc as raîlway lands
proper. Thse hemesîcadas on tise enen-acinhoreci sections,
te the ciceai cf iglîti acres ecd. chait constat cf tise
eascerly Salves cf thse easterti iasts aiseoef the <seaterti
Salves cf tue wsterir halea of aucis sections: anci th
pi-e-eniticns on sucis ecit-nsintered seccions, aise to tht
exielît cf oighcy acrcs ccis. adjeinisg aucis eigisy acre
hcetcatds, <hall concist cf cte svestcrly haivs-c cf cthe
easeeriy Salves, aise cf thse easceriy Salves cf cte <esterli'
haines cf sich sections, aîsd shahl te scld at cisc rate of
$a go (cwc dollars aîd lifiy i-enta) per acre. Radlcrai'
landsa prepor, being the odd-nîumtci-d asecions wicii the
boit. <ill te heid ocr sait at fiee dollars per acrec.

5. "Tht even-numhored sectiens in heut C ciii hue set
apure for hcmeasteads and pre-emptioca cf eighcy acrecs
euch. lu ceauner us above deacrited : the prîceocf pi-
empions cimularli' to Le $s.;o(two dollars and fifty cenuts)
per acre; tht railwajy lands a consint cf the cdd-îsuîniser-
ed sectiens, aîsd ce Le deale wiîb ii titi sanie maîîîir as
atone pronideci ii respect cf lansed in boc V', excepc chat
the price shaht te $3.a0 (tisi-e dollars and fifty cencs per
acre.

6. "Tht evon.numhored iccions, in eit D <hall aise
te set apart for honiesteadsanud pre-esnpcîons ef eighty
acres euch. as pi-enided for ia respect cf toits B andi C, but
thse pitc of pre-eniptiocs shaiile a t the rate of $-<>O(wdollars> per acre. Raiiway lansida consist. as in les1
and C ch tise odd-ounslered sections, uns tise price chere.
cf tac e t the uniforîn race cf $2 (cwc dollars) pe- acre.

7".'In cthc boit E. the descipitics and ai-ca cf homne.
asa and pre-emptions, asd rail<ai' landsa i-cipectively.
te be un aisce, and tise prices cf lscth pre-emptiun and
railway lansds te tebc te unifcrm rate cf $e (cune dollar)
per acre.

S. *'Tse toi-ms cf sale efpre-emptdons cisrotighotit tise
ceveral toits. B, C. D uatd E shal' te as follnws, Yvie:
Foui--torcha of tise psirtsc mccci', tegethor wîth interest
on thse latter, ut tho rate cf 6 per cent per unnuni, te l'e
paid aittse end cf citres ytucs (rom thse date cf eatr: the
remaindeir tc ho paiS tn six etia anutai inotuliments fi-cm
aitd after the saiS dute, cic i cterest uit tisa race atoe
inncionod, en suds balance cf tise purehase moncy usmy
(romi te ce cime i-uta unpuîd, te te poiti wîh tat
instalmnitt.

9. " Tse ternis ef suie cf railway lundi te te uniforta.
hi' as fellows, viia: Ontcncin cash ut chie tiîne cf pur-
chune: thse balance in oint tqu'al assocai instalments, witis
intereet at the rate of six per ce-st. per unnîtt os tise bal-

ace cflpurchase monci' fri-c tinte te tinte retnzintng un-
paid. tg te paid witit ech in-itaiment. Ail paymenss.
elct r for prêeniepcions or for raiiway lands tîroper, sitail
te in cash, -and net it kisrip or totncy warrants.

t. <'Ail entries of lunds sbail ho subjoct ta the follaw.
ing prcvisicns'espcîîng the right of ssvy of tise Canadian
Pacific Raiiiv r o f aiey Gover-nient coloieitiit rail

way ccsnected thereesith, viz:

a. In che catsecftcit raiiway cs I.iit id enterod as;
a heinesîea.d, tise right cf way ceros <ait te froc ta the
Goversmieît.

b. Wriere tise raiiway CrOïies itre.snspticî,a or ra:lwsay
lands proper. the t aser <liai oiîiy beecntitod tu dlam
paymeiiî for the laisd requiresi fur righe cf waya.î the saise
rate per acre as he may have paîd cthe Gos-eritet for te
saine.

'i"Tse aisoe regitions chail conte into force on
and afrer tie tiraet day of Augusi nosi, tun t0 whics tiSSe
the provisiens cf tise Domintion Lanîda Acc <hall conttinuei
toocîerate ever tue lands ît;ciuded in tise st:es-iai hlta
nienîicced,excepciîigajs relattes eo the boit., A aed Ban itt M
cf echicti. Op te <ho said date, hoinesceasis of 160 alCre.
encis. but ns other estrles wiii, us ai presene. b lienit-cd.

". " Caims ce Dominion lantds. :srissng frcnt seule-
nient .;afier tht date bi-csf. ii teritry tînsîîreyed! at tise
tinre cf sucli sectieiicîtit aitd which îîîay bc entbra.ed
wititin tht limitstaicected byitheabovs poicy or by the
extension ehereof ta the future occi addiricni terriccry.
cciii ho utitîaîeiy- de-sic with ii accordance with the toiit
pi-eacribed icroe for thse lanid, ia the particuîlar beit in
which.%uci actilensent may h0 fomîd to Lee ltitedi.

t3. ,'Ait encries after che date hereof f tîoccucicd
iunsan the Saekachsa-an Ageher. w-itl be Cosideredt as
pi-caisionil stcl thse i-aiiway tint thrcitoh chat liart ef the

critoic bas becît iccattd. alter sebicis the saint <ciii c;
ficaiiy diaposedl cf in accordante with tue atone regiti..
tiens, ns tise samne neay npp>- 10 te particutar belt lit
ttcIhîcis sucis lands ni> hco und to be sicîîated.

i. "T'ht aisovo regulîcîosîs t %vul,. cf course, be sus-
dciatced wttl not affect setticcs i and cg, ivcie are pub-
lic schrici landa, ci-sections 8 and 26, Hîtdsen's Btay Ccci.
paîîy landis.

"ýAny fitarher isifoimaition r:ocessairymna l'e ebaitteden
appictteln uttise Domnssion Lid. 1iSfice. Ortawa, or
frcmtise agiti cf Dsmiinon Landcs. Winnipeg, or front
any of tht ascai a gcuti in Mtanioba or the Te'rritories,,
Wh Oart in poasessiûn cf macps shoseiug the luchas cf the
sens-il Udt, aLec-e refcirted te. a suppiy of whics niap.

viias<otas possible, tee placeci lis the Isaniof tisid
agents for general distributîisn."

Diy ai-cir cf the Miîîister cf the I.titetor

J. S. DENNIS,

-Dopai>- htinîiter cf the tisteriir.
LtrssuÂV R(IcSSLu,

Surveor Contrai. Suii- io 4 t

ManLufaotming Jeweller, qt
1.59 Toxcu STREET.

Watchies and Oloaka Repafrel. Pipes Kountot

FOI& FIRST-CLASS PHOTOS.
GO Tii

Albert Hall, 191 &193 Yonge-st.
Unequalled in Canada, Judtging quaiîy of wcrk aîîs

prices. Carda from Sî.cc per doz. up; Cabinets, fi-cm
$3.cc per dcc. up. Four large aized Ambrotypes for 5o

cets the boitintiectadstsatoguneeso
ail or no Cha. îîî.a.

AT THEt

H-QUOI TEÂ CJo. of LO1IJON, Eng.,
295 Ynisge Street,

Xiii-.1m 6 Dccii norsh of Cruicicahanit.

~hinr inn OInveececi le INWall St. Stock t~IUIUIUUmaltes foitinas essai' mentis$10~ Cc. 10BOeL sont fires eaplaioing

Addres ATR&C. Baskets, 17 Wull St., N. T.
Xt.20-tv
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7'lie,' are bet nue of Nature anud éautiet o/ Art
A"dkautirs cffotru face and s,i.d;

But tA, kautifui Pkotqora/k laken &, BR URC
Are madetI ail tAet cowmned.

J. BRUCE& d o., opp Rossin House.
Xii-22-iY.

A~~ Hag E

BACH PLIUG OF TUE

MYRTLE NAVY TOBACCO
I5 STAMPIED

NONE UTHER lB GEN WNVE,

LT. G0V. MACDONALDS GRAND ENTRY 11470 WINNIPEG.

'Wu& lit & Plat?
Lt.-Gov. MACDONALD entered Winnipeg

the other dayf on a Stand-car. He was wreck-
ed ini a C. P. R. train, andl was olliged to
have recourse to tbis humiliatlng and undig-
nified means of locomotion. Mr.Gin' sîncere-
!y bopes this Was net the outcome of a deep
Qioverament plot to dograde more Grit Lt-
Governors. Wben the train went off the
track bothi Coucimerî and MÀcno . AI,» were
unseated wltb as lUttie eremony as LETEL-

LME experienced, but neither of them have
a yet been dimlssed. This la flot owlng to
a wazst of Inclination on the Goverument's
part, but because It 'would be manlfestly
abaurd to declare tbeir usefuinea goule after
seeiue the way ln which they worked that
hand-car.

Mien of note-Bankers and brokers.
Men of hlgh aspirations-baloonists.

Wz have been taught te entertalu great
reepel for Mr. JoLY, but this bas surely
been miaplaced if it je true, as the Queï,ec
Tel eraph eays, tbat bis Government have
alrestly perpetrated twenty-seven scandale.
If tItis really go, St le a pity tbe Tory party
bas put iLs foo down on the dismissing
power of Lieutk-Goveror

There ia an Item going the rounds abot
an Italien accidentaly ifinding a gold mine
wbfle In tbe aet of taking a drink at aspring.
Inclted by thia narrtive many 1sanguine
Individuels in this City ame devotlng moat of
their blase te drlnking, but we would respect-
fuliy calS thoîr attention te lte tact that it
was flot a lager É->rlng wherein the gold
waa dlecorere.

The edîtor of lte Petrolia Mvs.User ba
been runnlng a teot-race wltb -the Ârkana

.Adtocai man. and in publlablu tbe resull
b. Baya: IlWe bave 10 use leimmortel

flanguage of the grea soulier, ELIram
tay w. ' bave been beaten by a better mnan,'

SUt bave LhIsi Consolation, tb. honore bave
Ion lat tbe bands of a mac we boellev

capable of gulirdlig tlb.. uecnrely againat
auCmes Timo *lfl teSt. Il twW, Ereo-

;ter Ecameo; lime alwrays do.. tell' in a
foot-race, but ilmuet, Se betler time than.
you made.

S. ~ k QUIQLEY, @3
=IGRAM8 a JiWn&

MASONIÇ & SOCIETY RIEGALIA, EMBLENS, &C.
10 KiNa ST. EABT. ToRONTO. xAi'4-zy

BALDNESS I
Nehther i lne, vasole, carboline, or Allen s, AyCrS,

Or Hal'& resormhave produced luxuriant liair on
bad heads. That gront dlscovezy la due to Mr. Winier-

coryn,14 lmtet W.st, op n %ituiess. inck ahs
cane .cde *à KinghSreet es t iinitne es Blnk ais
City and province. Mhe challenges aIl the s0 catted restor-
mr tu prodiice à 11ke reluit.

Send for circulais. xii.ris.îy

TO PHONOGRAPHERS!
PRICE.LIST REVISEI) APRIL i, s879.

Conipend of Pbooography cs
Exorcises in Pheoography, - s

GOammalogues and Contmctines, i

leu i Reporting Style...........20
T Tcece. . . . . 2

Manua .- . .5
Reports............. . . . ..Rprng. Exorcises............20
Phrase Book,........... ... . .. 33

Plailway Phras Book,..........a
Covers Cor holding Note Bock. t -2
The Rcportes Gude, ht Ttios. Altan Raid 65o

Selfculturecoepodin stylet - - - 7
'h or cf iabas, oeeosponding ttyle, 35

lIbe booke of PaSet cltd - - - - 75
Costnto Ptr *theo wai t "dge in'ne Oth«Lifeoe . .Niew Testament teprting style., $2.50
Plionographic Dkctiopary .53

Pignm's Pioges, cerespnding style. . 3
Pilgitoi Piogvi, cloth . 90

ffspsFables, lin Ltaraer's Stylo . . . 1
Toên P>cued and Odier Tales. cor style 2o

Ilut Whlch Pdony caano Day, etc. cor, style. - 2
Boit% anid Seeming, Mr Dýoaty. A Parish Clcrk'ý

Tale. ecm, cr. sty e . . 20
Character of Wmaaisoe, Speech of Gaeore Cia-

aing t Plmu ,etQivit Pritcey, lep.
sye - - - -c - - -tnt - -- 0

Addreu of the. Ead of Doerb,. on being ieuaffl
Lord Ràactof tti University of tniburgb,
etc., rop. style.. . ... . ...... 20

Sent bgot.paid tuoany address on rempt of pre.
BENGOUGH BROS..

Neat Pee 0cp. Torolt,,o

Ty ~~ th Jqw~1 Fop, WATCHUM CHAMI, RNGs,., ho. TOoJIgSTET


